
A. VILLEIRET,
I' Bayou Sara, La.

O Hea:iduarters for Drugs. Patent Medicines, Toilet I
Articles. Stationirv, Gigars. Candies. Etc.

Prescriptions Carefully Filled.

a mO-m n

OUT OF THE GINGER JAR.

Few of us like the folks who find
ius out.

A bold fronP will not hold out very
longs witlhout good backing.

We do not always •meet misfortune;
quit, as cftt : it overtakes us.

No needl cr a perni:: to set an old
hen. And she dotsn't a.k for one
either.

Fool for thought is more satisfying
and fat n. ::,, than thought for food.

Thire arec ~ome husbands who are
such poor providers that they can
not furnish even an excuse.

'This is where I get off," observ-
ed the awkward rider when his
horse lpr':c eded to do some fancy

bucking.
A gocd lulanuy Ien who would not

tolerate a hole in their trousers' pock

et are all too complacent when re-
garding, the hole in the barn roof.

Make your garden plantings small-
er and plant more frequently--every
week or ten days; this will produce
your;, vegetables that are more ten-
der, juicy an.l sweet than where

large plantings are made and part of

the vetgt;ables are allowed to be-
co(me big, tough and strong flavored.

If yen feel all run down and des-

pondent. i: you are not sleeping well,

if you fteel as if life were a real bur-

den and that you must consult a doc-

tor, just think it over. Perhaps all

you need is to raise your bedroom
window at night .

As a substitute for hot-water bags
in ordinary ailments such as tooth-
ache, earache and other minor pains,
use common flanael bags made in
convenient si.es, with drawstrings.

Fill them with hot sand or salt, and

they are safer than a cheap rubber
bottle, just as efficacious, and much

handier to use; keep a half dozenI
ready. They art of great help in

times of aches and pains--April Farmn
Journal.

PARISH SCHOOLS RALLY.

The several high schools cf East1

Feticiana met Saturday in rally day,
,n the Clinton high school, where the
primary. intermediate and high schoo
classs had a spelling bee. At 11I
o'clock they adjourned to the Silli-1

man College auditorium, w.'ere they
had declamation and song service.
They adjourned at noon to meet at!
the fair grounds, here - they werej
to have running, jumping. basket baldl
ard pc!e vatulting exer-izes. Rain
had fallen in the early morning, but
Sstill a large number of ladies and pu-

pils came into town to participate in
the cxst-'cises. son:e coming tweity
niles or more over the very muddy
:and almos: impassable roads. At the

hour to asstnmble at the fair grounds

a hard rain came up, but a number
< the teachers a:::1 puliis particilat-
I. no:'withstanding the drizzling and

I s:czctimcs pouring rain, and did not
f.na!ly aband-. the s:o, t.nil late in
the evening.

APHORISMS.

The right uso of money is to ac-
:omplish what you wish it :h it."

"Privileges and obligatio:.:, like sis-

:,'rs. go hand in hand."
"It is the mark of a weak mind

to be always continually comnpa":.a
the two se es and disputing, and mak I

ing out th., female sex a; something
great and superior."

"I have asked God to keep me
alive jus: so Il!'ng as I can do some-
thing for him which no ont, else can
do."

"You have nut governEd n child,
until you have made the child smile
under your government."

"Never put anything in the fire
that a bird will open its bill to get."

"There is nothing in my universe
that I fear but that I shall not know
all my dut- or shall fail to do it."-
.IMary Lyon. founder of Mt. fIolyoke
College.

Fred Grace, register of the Land
Office, has received a letter from
the Yale School of Forestry, aocept-
ing the invitation of Louisiana to
hold the 1913 summer te-rm of the
Yale schccl in Louisiana. The mean-
bers of the Yale school will be the
guests of the Great Southern Lum-
ber Company. Bogalusa. La. The
school will bring many prominent
forester. to Louisiana.

In the biennial report of State Bai
Examiner W. L. Young to the Gen-
eral Assembly concerning the condi- I

tion of the building, loan ani ho.me-
stea, as.r-:t .ic.s of the state. he
states tha: the assets of the associa-
tions for the semi-annual term end-
ing Dec. 31, 1911. were $SI,117,329,

an increase over the previous sial

months of $1,116,l.6, the figures cov-'
ering the entire state.

T'te se.nd trial c- M!rs. Zee Ruage1

McJRee for the kill:•: of Allan Gar-
land at Opelousas is in pr gress. The
state has abandoned the murder
charge, and the woman ia *ried W

When we hear farmers in this
country, telling us how hard it is
to make money, or even a living, on
farms of from 80 to 160 acres, we,
who have been raised on the other
side of the big mad puddle, on what
we would call a patch over here com-
pared to farms always feel sorry
for that farmer, for we know some-
thing is wrong with that man. Where
the wrong part is, those fellows
that talk that way know much bet-
ter than we do, but we do say if{
there was no way of going a fishing
or hunting, and they would make up'
thei~ minds to work even half the!
time that a business man is compell-
ed to be at his business, he or they
would not only make a good living,
but instead they would have a nice
account in their home bank.-Delhi
Banner.

Plans to establish "re.Nges" for

1game birds along the Atlantic and

Pacific coast lines and through the

Mississippi Valley, entailing the ex-

penditure of from $7,000,000 to $10,-
000,000 in game preserves at various

bird resting grounds through the

United States, are being made by
Charles Willis Ward, a Michigan con-
servationist and millionaire sports-

man, who with E. A. Mcllhenny. re-
cently gave 13,000 acres of lands in
Veliiillon parish to the State as a

game preserve.

Residents of Jennings, La., were
surprised to see an appearance of

sulphur deposited on steps, sidewalks

and even in tubs which had been
Iplaced to catch the rain last Friday.

The shower was not a heavy one,

nor was the sulphur visible as it fell.
but after it had fallen it had the up-

pearanee of flakes of snow, except
that it was yellow.

The Texas and Pacific. safe in the

depot at Chamberlin, West Baton
Rouge parish, was blown open last
Friday night and about $50 in money

secured.

Felix Adolpho, a socialis, got the

limit of the law in New York, for
spitting on the National flag. His at-

torney, who referred to the flag as
a rag. was made to apologize by the

court.

Andrew Carnegie, who will donate

a $1.000 agricultural trophy for the

best cotton grown in the United

States, to be awarded at the next
Irrigation Erxposk~m, makes a spec-
meeting of the American Land and

ial consideration of his award that

the coiored fMmer of the United
'8tatabs be perdtted to ea late

When you are in need of Hardware or anything kept

in a Hardware Store, call on

J. C. STORM,
Successor to A. T. Gastrell,

Where you will find a full and complete line of hardware

wagons, buggies, farming implements, cutlery, crockery,

queensware, guns, ammunition, fencing, window glass, har-

ness, saddles and many other things needed in every home

or on the plantation. Gome and see us. We'll be glad to

meet you and to quote you prices on our goods. :-: :-: :-:

H. J. BABIN, "*

Dentist.

Masonic Building

. BATON ROUGE, LA. 4

Is Your Farm Remunerative?
Do You Wish to do better?

..YOU SURELY CAN..
OF COURSE WE HAVE

Rustproof Oats, and Les-

pedeza Seed, and Hay, and

Red Poll Grade Cattle for

sale,but the fact that we have

had them for thirty years

proves that they have been
profitable to us and that they
will remunerate you if you will
handle them sufficiently and
properly' If you desire any
information concerning them
we shall be glad to supply
same on request.

Woodlawn Farm
J. BURRUSS McGEHEE,

LAUREL BtLL, . - - IA.

TRESPASS NOTICES.

Hunters and other trespassers are

hereby warned to keep off my Mul-

berry Hill plantation, under full pen-

alty of the law. W. R. McKOWEN.

No trespassing with gun or dog or

passing through my place located be-

tween Lavson and Flower Hill planta-

tions is hereby prohibited under pen-

alty of the law against trespass.
DI. B. FAITHORN.

My place is hereby poster against

all forms of trespassing; hunting,

fishing, agents of all descriptions,

and all cattle driving.
D. F. MERWIN.

All trespassing of any description

is hereby prohibited, under penalty

of the law, on Alandale Plantation

(formerly Phillips place.)

ROBERT BUTLER, Agent.

J. C. MAGEARL,
=Butcher=

Honest = Weights

Cleaning, Repairing and

Pressing

M. SHAFFER

At the Foot of the Hill.

Telephone 19.

R. YUNKKES,
Machinest.

Blacksmith, Wheelwright'
and Horse Shoeing Shop.
Plumbing and Gas Fit-
ting. General Repair work
done on gasoline and
steam engines. All work
guaranteed.

Dr. James Kilbourne
Office: Bank of West Feliciana Btldg

Phone 36.

Phone at Residence 61.

TOMBSTONES

I Alex. Enochs,

SSuccessor to E. Enochs, deal-
* er and manufacturer of Sarco- S
- phagus Monuments and Head- =

s stones. Marble and Granite of
=: best quality. Workmanship :
Sat lowest prices.

SJAMIES H. KILBOURNE,
PARISH SURVEYOR.

iHaps. Tracigs, Blue Prints, '

i W. W. Montfort,
Dentist.

SB;ank of West Feliciana Building.

ST. FRANCISVILLE. LA.

T. W. RAYNHAM,
S [Deaer In

i Dry Goods,
Gi roceries &

e' Plantation
,. Supplies.

SLabels .0
l for those requiring a limited quantity i

t packign Syrps. Frib Vfegeahbls. Etc.

il~ r~Vmd~2S4id d.

Trespass Notices.

All hunting with dog or
driving through or off of any
on the "Rosale" plantation
special I1permission, is positively
hibited. All such acts will be
ed as trespassing and proseeu
such. Mrs. C. .B

From and after this date all h
of any kind on Ambrosia and
pendence plantation is positively
hibited under penalty of tres
Any one found on these placesa
permission will be considered
ing, and prosecuted to the full
of the law. Mrs. S. H. B

From and after this date all h
of any kind on the Greenwood
tion is positively prohibited
penalty of trespassing. Any o
on this place witt out permission
be considered tre.passing and
cuted to the full extent of the lasw

Mrs. J. A. V

The public is hereby warned
Afton Villa, Layson and
plantations are posted against
truders and agents of any d

Mrs. V. Z.

No trespass with gun, dog, o
or passing through my.W
Stpck Farm allowed under pe*
the law against trespass.

J. Bu'rruss

All parties r.re hereby noti8;d
to trespass on the following
the Green Oak, and the

places, with d(g. rod or gun.
missions heretofore granted an-
revoked. Mrs. C. B.

Hunting of any kind, cattle
or fishing on Mt. Vernon pl
positively prohibited under
the aw of trespass. No excep

C. W. Ball,
Miss Ella Ball,
Mrs. E. Hamiltotn,

From and after this date al
ing of any kind on Rosedea,
wood and Inheritance pl
positively prohibited under
of trespassing.

The public is warned a4uit' 'i

ing fire wood, post or timber
ants on Rosedown, Texas,
and Inheritance plantations.

Jas. P.

All trespassing of any

is hereby prohibited, under

of the law, on Crystal
tation (formerly the Tad1

Gray places.)
CRYSTAL DAI,
Per JOE RO

From and after this date aU
and fishing on the Cottage
are positively prohibited undeL
tv of trespassing. Any one
this place without permission
considered trespassing and
to the full extent of the law.

EDWARD

All hunting and fishing
forms of trespass are hereby.
ited under penalty of the law,
Micajah Row place on
River at Wilhelm. La.

W. W. BURCKHALTI,

Crossing the rear of proper.7
True Democrat officein St.
is hereby prohibited under
trespass. Persons found
these premises or damaging L
will be prosecuted. Akl
heretofore given are hereby

Mrs. M. E.

Cutting wood on the Ryls•
Walsh tract. Bockel tract, And
and Edwards tracts and hauling
therefrom, also all other forms
pass on these places are hereby
hibited under penalty of the IS,

Chas. W

All trespassing is pro
Hill and Slaughter, Lake
Graytield. and Glass-place
tions: such as hunting, pecan
ing. etc., will be prosecuted to
tent of the law.

RACCOcRCI COwP?
Per S. L. Dohert,,

Smithland Ldg. and V1.

Fishermen and hunters ar
warned off my Fancy Point
under penalty of trespass.

JoHN F. I

Hunting or trespassing in
on any of our lands in West
Pari-li -:nonwn as the W. P. W
".: a i !I Pa :lmer places in the
whi be pIosecuted by law.

BRIDGES WES &

The puliic is hereby wa
the Island and Forest plan
posted against hunting, fis
cutting and all other forms
pass, agerts of every desrl
included. M. R. JA.

All 'cattle drivirg and
passing of an i ,:.:u are fcr
Forest p'a;ti..io u. under
the law. .1. W. Mt

the Rai rlani-Kenm•-lin,
Pug; , t; a a:d aii other
longing t.) .t:e .L. News
Tie pul.ice is also wrarI
any 'intul-r-cutting on t
A\l in'<<ruation. leading
V.~ iOn t" persons guilty of
ber -c,:tting,, will le s511
warded.

MR•s. LENA NEWS
No passing through m1=

tract. Belmont and Ru

tions is allowed. T
Sardless of color-wili be

as the law directs. C. •-.

From and after this

ing of any kind on my

tations situated in the

Pointe Coupee, is here

under the penalty of

so any cutting of tim

'ecans, without my s

sion, will be consider

mad such acts will be
ecuted. Parties living

erties are not exempt.

Eataite o W. --• ,:,nlli

AND HIDES
H!GUEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FR RAW FURS AND HIDESFU R S ,t ctoD itS
Wood on Co 1837S. rtefo tte*tJt eatWog tEi a .

a dhea n ames meemm a a n Itahtaa Ig2

Couldn't Walk!
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to

women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kc:iny, Ill. "For
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holdi:ng my sides.
I tricd several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. I am in
fine health at 52 years."

ARD womanrTonic
We have thousands of such letters, and more are

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta-
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui reliev\es women's sufferings, and builds weak
Wonetlt up to health and strength~. If you are a woman,
give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil-
lion o~thrs. It is rade from pure, harmless, herb ingredi.
ernt, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
It is : good tonic. Try it! Your druggist sells it

t; .: ::., L:es' Asdr tsory ert. C ttanooca Medicine Co. Chattaas~o. Teena.
o: S.,,:.:.: -- :c:x.s, and 64-, a b- .k. "Home Trertment for Women." sent free. 158

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO
TRANSFER MONEY

IS BY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUMERLAND TELEPHONe a TELeGRAPH CO
INCORPORATED

WANTED AT ONCE:
HIGH GRADE MAN of ability and character

Swanted to handle a necessity in every Home,

4, Store. Hall and Office, and place of business; '

.! One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars a week easily g
, made. Must be able to furnish a small bond to

. guarantee honesty. This opportunity is seldom :
* offered to any one. W\rite at once to

NATIONAL Li(ilITING COMPANY,
5 3-2tf 1154 Camp St., New Orleans, La. •

, 4,9++++ O.+ + '++++++++++

CHAS. TADLOCK4
ti CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished on
Application

Wire Doors and Screens
Specialty

Window and Door Frames.
Mantels, Etc.

First-Class Heart Shingles
Always On Hand.

1-vi&Ik +AuaAa IIAIAaAA iiui+iiiPA i te!

The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Company

Offers the most economical,' attractive and

up=to=date policy. Let me quote you rates.

R. M. LEAKE = Local Agent.


